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An attempt was made, a few•nights
since to onto': the residence of 'Squire

Smith, pn Pomfret street, but before ef-
fecting an entrance the burglars were
frightened away.

Last week ono day, Major Lino killed

three hog,s, belonging to Win R.Line, of

South Middletown township, the heav-
iest weighing 480 pounds, the next 440,
and the little one 435 pounds. These
porkers ware not yetsixteen months

On Saturday evening of this week a
Musical entertainment will-be given at
Kingston Hall, Nov Kingston; bit Mr;

John A. McKeehan and E. M. Dunlap,
the popular soloists and balladists. The
good people of the noighborhood wish-
ing-to enjoy an evening of mirth and
good mimic- havi3 an opportunity. Ad-
mission, adults 20 cents, children under
twelve years 10 cents.

The examination of the Churchtown
high school was held in that place,
on Friday, February 25, and was a de-
cided success. The school room was
crowded all day with directors, parents,
teachers and others. The school has
been under the supervision of Mr. J.
Zearner, during the present winter, and
is in a flourishing condition. The man-.
nor in which the pupils insporided to all
the questions interrogated, is sufficient
evidence that they have been thoroughly
drilled intheir respective branches, and
that no means have been spared on the
part of their teachers, to have them
properly understand everything they do..
Mr. Zeamor imparts a great deal of infor
mation to his pupils not found iu the text
books of the common -•schools. This
shosirii•thrit his ideas of school teaching
aro not So contracted as these of many
engaged in the profession of teaching,
and gives pupils attending this school
advantages over many others.

A number of compositions, written by
different members of the school, were
read during the day, some of which
,showed marked silos of genuis in the
art of composition. Several declama-
tions and dialogues, of an amusing char-
acter, were recited by some of thesmaller
members ofthe school, and wore received
by all present with loud applause. At
the close of the exercise of the afternoon,
G. M. D. Eckles, of Kingston, delivered
a 'Short address to the pupils which was
well received, The -exantination was
then adjourned and all returned home,
feeling well pleased with the exercises
of the day.

The subscribers to stock in the. Normal
Scnol project, met onyuesday evening,
and received the reports of the different
committees. As we were absent from
town on that evening, we aro unac-
quainted with the proceedings. We be-
lieve, however that $20,000 haw—leen

subscribed, and,further efforts aro being
made to increase the amount to $BO,OOO

—Ship. News.

A. citizen of this place gives us the
following : An iceberg was seen off the
southern cosat ofGreenland,'in the spring
of 1864, two and a hrdf miles long, of
the same width, and one mile deep ; how
many tons did it contain? Answer.—
It contained 21,839,604,400 tons, which at
one dollar per ton, is sufficient to pay all
the debts of the nations of the earth,

including nakioßal, in-dividual6OFPOiTtiiTiiialiabilities. IfPennsylvania
could secure a fraction .of this mam-
moth iclbarg, the "damage claim" would
be all right.

'Below we publish a oopy of a letter
hundreds of which aro flooding-the coun-
try. We havebeen creditably informed,
that some of the money is now circulat-
ing in this vicinity, and persons who aro

supposed to be highly respectable, aro

engaged in this business ;

"DEAR SIR :—Belioving, youto be " true
blue," we will introduce, for your con-
sideration, a matter which will be -the
means ofputting many thousands of dol-
lars in your pocket, in a veryshort time,
We have on hand, now ready for circula-
tion, $850,000, in $l, $2, and $5 bills.
They are the hest counterfeits ever put
on the market, and we defy the Treasury .
experts, themselves, to detect them.
They are of the same size as the genuine,
are printed on first class paper, are cor-
rectly numbered, and are so expOodingly
well executed, in every respect, that they
cannot possibly be detected, oven by the
aid, ofa powerful microscope. Wo have
thorn put up in packages of $5OO each.
We will sell you $5OO of the $1 or $3
bills for 100 ;$lOOO for; 180. Wo shall
charge .you $2OO per $lOOO. on ,the $5
bills, as the engraving of the-plate Cost
us considerably more than for the others.
If you desire to feel your way before in-'
vesting largely we will Send you $5OO
upon the receipt of $5 or $lO, whichever
you see ht to send us, and you may Dray
the balance within 15 days After receiv-
ing the bills,Or wo will wait until you
arrive. ;..A.ny rail.road ticket agent will
take their because he cannot detect them.
Don't show more than $5O dollars at a
time in a place. . You can well afford to
remit the balance in two hours, -but we
will give you plenty of time. You may
formsome idea about the quality of our
stock, by reading the inclosed extract
cut from the Herald, Tho Stook -is in a
safe place(and we defy the sharpest de-
tectives in New York, unless you blow
'On us, which we know yen+ will not, do.
Alwajt,Sencl moneyby express or regis-
tered letter. . We will do the same.
Then,nothing will be lost' in.the mails;
and everything will Work handsomely be-
tween us. If you prefer wo will send it
by express, collect on delivery ,Daelced.in
such a way as not to "excite the suspiciOn
that it Is money: Depend upon it we
aro in earnest in this matter, and if y7u
take holdefit in a prper -manier„ you
can make" $20,000 before February. We
have taken every precaution in the exc.-.
cution ofthese notes,,. to Make you as
safe as if youWere handling good money;
for better executed bills wore never- is-
sued in the world. \ln case you should
be indiscreet enough!ito lot it be known
to any one, don'tmention whore it come

frolic.' We have the reputation in Now
York of being men 'of good standing,

:and therefore we will 'mover be suspect.
of. dealing. iri Cennterfoit ritoneY., If' you
could manage to come on, We' could talk
rooly aboutthe matter, and, Mahn. ar-

rangements for a:big. business. If you
come on show,this erivcippe to tho man

7,'at the dealt, and lie introduce you.
,

Don't mention anything. abiut countor-
foit as_he_ Kotend 'not -to

d4.1undoistand you. Do will .know whats
up. We iinplore you. not to' betray us

• • in case you are not inclined" to go . in.
_State.Whatdonominationsyou ,wilib„bow

much, and either thistroyt do or send • it
.back.” , •• ••

•

Tho Carlisle
- Garrison-Band— gavo--a

concort tho Court Maw,- in Harris-
burg,, on.IVednosday'evoning.

We would call:1111\ i, attention of our
readors to the lecture of Miss Olive
Logan, on the eighteenth)of this month.
This will form the concluding one of the
present course. This course, which has
been so well received • and appreciated
-by the public, will have a fitting close
the engagement of Miss Logan. She
has Proved herself the bright star of the
lecture field this season; and wherever
she hasbeen announced,' has called to-
gether the largest and most intelligent
audionCe that have ever assembled. We

feel sure that -one of these will greet her
here, and would impress upon the publid
the necessity of an early securing of
'pegs. The committee_ inform •us that
two-thirds of the hall has been already

taken, but still some choice selections
can be made. We will publish a sketch
of this distingushed lady's life in our
next issue. .

On Wednesday morning of last week
a lad of 15 years, adopted son of Mr.
Henry Comp„ of Tuscarora township,
this county, shot himself with a re-

volver, the bullet entering his head be-
tween the eyes. When discovered ho
was found lying with his head against
the stove—ono arm and one knee much
burned. The. report of the pistol bad
not been heard by the family. It is riot
known how the accident-occurred,- but
it is supposed that he was attempting to
remove the loads from the pistol when
It was accidentally. discharged.

List of sales for which bills have been.
Printed at this office :

Sale of personal property, by Samuel
Stone, Frankford township, March 4,
eleven head of horses-thirty-two head
of horned cattle, and ten4iead of hogs.

"Fridny,.March A. Wolf, Hunt-
ingdon township, Adams county ; horses,
cows, buggy, &c. .

Saturday, March s—William Funk,
Huntingdon township, Adams county;
horses, cows, farming utensils, &c. •

Saturday, March 5, B. F. Lockard,
South Middleton Township, four %ones,
cows, &c.

Saturday, March 5, Peter S. Danner,
south Middleton Township, four horses,
cows, &c.

Monday, March 7—John D. Sbcaffer,
Dickinson township ; horses, cows, farm-
ing utensils, household furniture, &c. '

Monday, March 7-William IC. Weak-
ley, and John 11. Woodburn, executors
of Mrs. Sarah Weakley, late of South
Middleton, deceased ;• dwelling -house,
and five acres of land,.

Ttresday, -March 8, .1. B. Plank, South
Middleton township—four work horses,
six cows, reaper. and mower, threshing
machine, &c. •

Tuesday, March 8, S. B. Mounlz, near
Plainfield—one cow, twelve scans 'of
bees, furniture, &o. -

Tuesday, March 8, Daniel Kutz, Mid-
dlesex township, five horses, colts,
eighteen head of cattle, fat bull, three
steers, farming implements. •

Thursday, March 10, Mary Hammond,
North Middleton township—familymare,
two cows, household furniture, &c,

Thursday, March 10, G. W. Koser;
near Plainfield—household and kitchen
furniture, consisting of bureaus, tables,
chairs; -bedsteads anctbedding, &c.

Saturday, March 12L--Wilson Shupp,
Soulth Middleton township ; horses, cows,
'farming utensils, &c.

Tocemlay, March 15, J. M. Ralston,
kinson....tawnship,--fouamiles•wast-of-

allisle, one cow, hogs, household and
kitchen furniture, &c.

Tuesday, March 15, D. P. HocWe's,
Wost Peunsborough towns*, foufmiles
west of Carlisle, horses, co as, 'young
cattle, sheep, hogs, farming implements'
Ltc.

Irhuryday, March 17, Anthony Sham,
baugh,. D ickinSon township, horses;
cows, farming implements, &c. •

Friday, March 18, James H. Davidson,
-West Pau nsboro' township, cows, pigs,
household and kitchen furniure, &c.

Friday, Maich 18, C. E. 'Brechbill,
South Middleton township, horses, cows,
farming utensils, &c.

SatUrday, March 19—Thomas Greason,
in Greason, West EeOsborough town-
ship ; family horsea`niage, cow, and

. his entire stock of In3lichold furniture.
Saturday, Marcr 19, Mode Griffith,.

South Middleton, horses, cows, wagons,
•housbhold and kitchen furniture. ,

Monday, March 21, Jacob Goodyear,
South Middleton township, horses, cows,
young cattle, and farming implements.

On Monday, Tuesday and Wednbsday,
March 21, 22, and 23, extensive sale of
personal property by Joseph L. Knettle,
Carlisle, Par
' Tuesday, March 22, Elias Brenneman,

Middlesei township, thirteen head of
horses, six yearling colts, five mulch COWP,
sows, pigs, shoats, wagons, cart, farming'
implements,Jmusehold and kitchen fur-

niture.
Tuesday, March22, John Brdiviv Par-

ker, executor of Chief Justice Gibson,
)fain street, Carlisle, his entire lot of
household furniture.

Monday; March 28, S. W. Early,
National Hotel, corner of South Han-
over and Walnut•etrects, Criflisle, beds,
bedding, carpeting, tables, looking
glasses, stoves, bar room chairs, &c..

Announcements

Frysiiter S •Weiser is tho name of a
now firm,, which has opened an exten-
sive cirpa store, in the storerood ofthe
"Bentz House." They intend to, keep
on hand an hUinense' stock of carpets,
oil cloths, window shades, wool, flax,
apd carpet chain yarns, floor ,oil cloths;
matting, window shades, looking glasses,
etc. Carpet rags bought or exchanged
for goods. This,firm advertise. to sell

. carpets at a much ,lower rate' than the
prevailing prices in Carlisle. • 4othnieniL
hers of the firm are by no means stianr
gars to Our citizens, and we -have no
doubt Will soon build up n reputatiOn as
good busing,3s men. AS their attention
is directed exclusively to the carpet busi-
ness, they will be able to offertheir
goods atunprecedentedly lOw prices.

DEW D'ANDES,
Acknowledged to bo the best knoWn

perfume. For salo by .TOHN lI:RHEEM
mitsie store,: Carlisle Pa.—. Brrili4t.

PHOTOGnAPIITC
a: L. Loehman has remoyCd from Mrs

N.eirs•building to his ground floor gal
lery, opposite Baxton'e.liardware,store,
wherein" continues to make thebest pic
tures in town. .

IMPORTANT -TO . BOLDIE RS
. Under, a late act of Congress, the un
dersigued is prepared to" collect the ar
rears of bounty duo " ono yearsoldiers"
and others. „,

WILLIAM B. BiJTLEB,
Ponnti.

CIIAPMA-Ni§ CHARADE.-
I am a thing of beauty. and' pleaSure.

My 1,8, and 9, is ababy's first love.
"2, 3, and 5, is a dirty beast.
"10, 5, and 4; is In many a house:
Altogether Iam highly valuedby many.

friends. •

A NEW, INDUSTRIAL JOURNAL.
The Technologist is the title of a new

Industrial Journal,' devoted to engineer-
ing, manufacturing, and buildingt that
conies to us freighted with valuable arti-
cles. Thedistinguishing feature ofthis
journal is the fact thatall the articles and
tillustrations aro original-no clippings or

engravings being used. The publishers
further pledge themSelves that no adver-
tising articles, (that, is, no descriptive
puffs of worthless inventions) shall be in-
serted in its columns,; under any circum-
stances whatever ; 'and if they fulfil this
pledge, they will certainly do a :grand
thing for the industrial journalism Of tho
country, for every intelligent mechanic
. flows that indiscriminate piffling, is the
ban* of our mechanical and so called
scientific, jouriuos,

The 'number before us .consist of -11
large pagds, aii is printed, on very supe-
rior paper, and in the best style of the ty-
pographic art.. 'Altogether it is the finest
looking journal of practi6l science now
before the public. The articles, too, are
of unusual excellence, aria contain mat-
ter calculated to intesest and instruct all
classes. The titles of a few of the sub-
jects-discussed are,—Technological Edu-
cation, Tempering Steel, Trial of Steam
Engines, Improvement in Distillation,
Sunless and Airless Dwellings, The
Measurement of . Electrical Resistance,
Vision and the stereescoPe, the Walks of
New York Central Park, East, River
Bridge Caissons, the Microscope, Les-
sons on Drawing, Relations ofTechnolo-
gy to Insurance, etc., etc. The yearly
thtbscription is two dollars, and the price
of single numbers twenty cents, a sum
that seems ridiculously small, when com-
pared With the size and character of the.
journal. It must require an enormous
circulation to make the enterprise pay
at thesefigures, and it is pleasant to see
that the publishers have sufficient faith
in our American Workingmen to lead
them to undertake it.

The Tech/wing/se is issued by' the In
dustrial Publication Company, whose of-
fice is at 176 Broadway, New York.
Every mechanic ought to send for at
least one number of this journal. If the y
send for one it will be strange if they do
not send for the others.

CARRIAGE FOR SALE
A light.carriage, iu .thorough repair,

or sale. Apply at the hayracks, to
J. P. nATcu.

March, 1-4t
I=l

Next week Coyle Brothers will remove
their stock of goods to the new story
room of the Good Will Engine House,
No. 24, South Hanover street.

A Photograph Gallery, well established
and doing a good i)II.SIIICSScan be bought
cheap for eash,_if applied for soon. Call
on or address

J. C. LESHER,
• Carlisle, Pa

WLanahan, Stone Sr Isar, Hollidays-
burg,:Peasylvania, manufacturestation-
ary engines, boilers, direct acting
plowin g.. engines. Player, Thomas and
Other hot blast. Brass and iron cast
ings from One lb. to 20,000. lbs., and all
kinds of machinery.

BEEK- .

The undersigned wishes to dispose of
his entire stock of Italian bees. Nearly
all my colonies are supplied with queens
reared from pure stock, imported from
ItalydNit ,sunimer, by Adam Grimm, of
Wisconsin. They are in good hives and
good condition. Also a lot of new hives,
surplus honey drawers, bee house combs,
honey, &c., all of which will be sold
cheap at No. 109 SOuth Hanover Street,
Carlisle, Pa. JOHN GUTSIIALL.

•17feb6t
121.-

DRUG STORE FOR SALE
A valuable drugstore. in an excellent

c ation in- Carlisle—an old and estab-
lished stand—stock and fixtures for sale,
at a reasonable sum. For particulars
inquire of D. RAL STON,Druggist,

N0.,5.,50uth 2kill9ver street,
Carlisle, Peini'a.CM

The subscriber offers at private sale,
at his residence, in Churcbtown, Cum-
berland county, 80 scaps of bees. '

Du. L. LEtillEß.

ALL OF THIS IS TRUE
Some one has said that it is harder

work to keep money than it is to make
it. This is too true, partidularly if your
valuables are deposited in any other than
a Herring Safe, with the last invaluable
improvement added, which consists of a

succession of offsets on the casing of the
door, and a corresponding number on the
door itsell; all of which aro padded with
gutta perelff; and when it is closed be-
comes perfectly secure against "wedg-
ing,.". the hist and MoSt successful .plan
Of "cracking," which the footpall prac-
tices at the present day. Nitro-glycer-
ine cannot penetrate, and no explosion

can be produced that will open it. '

For direct, acting steam pumps
for mines, &c., that pump
from 12-gallons to 3,500 per minute. Go
to 3PLanahan, SLono & Isett, .110111dar4/
burg, Pa.

IL P. Chapman,.a few days ago, made
two nice photographs.of Mr. Ar Foe, the
Chinaman, which can be: seen or

chased at his
The snow is ijuito an adrantagC to the

light; none ne d waiti its melting. °

.
Also, If sho case fOr sale. -,

Steam pum Thelpump can be dis-
connected from the engine, find engine
usedfor driving any kind of machinery.
gas and water pipe,, steam fittings,
11PLanahan, ,Stone 'lsett,,-liollidays-
urg, Pa. Pifeberm
To the Editor of the Curtille.Throb,

• I observe a great reduction in the
Price ofcoal.- Tlics is gratifying intelli-
geitce, 'especially to the poor ofthe town.
No complaiiit shall be made against m6.1
on account ofShort Weight ; -for I pledge
myself -uniformly to furnish full '2,000.
pound's for a ton. ' I inviteiipcsial attmi-
tionto my published lint Ofprices,which
aro from 50 to 75, gents below. those:. of
coal dealers ofthis locality. TO 'farmers
I am prepared to sell the celebrated
Icons Valley:Coal, •(Bunnnit 'Brancli,) at
extremely rdthiced ,rates.._See. my' pub-

Iyespcetfully solicit public
GEO.:ZINN.patronage:-

=I

A SITCCEBS
Our friend J: IL Rheem infoiins us

that his Circulating Library -is a pussess,

A11(1.4161 heitill_niake.tho_folliriwr nd-
ditious to it this week :• "Hitherto;"
"'Faith GartneY's Girlhood ;" -."The

_gayworthy's ;" "Patience Strong's writ-
ings ;" "Boys:,at Cliggitasset ;" "Ver-
ner's Pride;" "The Chaunings ;"‘, Geo.

•Canterberry's Will ;" ."The Runaway,
3lateli," and "The Lost Will." Terms:
Three" cents per day ; thirty cents pet
month ; three dollars per year. •
-. The following additions will be made
to the library ou Saturday next : Red
as a Rose was. lshe ;" ;"

"-Rutledge ;" "-The .Suthorland ;t!
Philips ;"' "Paine ;" "The Mystery ;"
" The Soldier's Orphans ;" "Tho
Curse of Gold ;" "Mar"y ,Dcwont."
To show that this has- been. a success,
there wero sixty-five books taken out on
last Saturday. Go and see his fine col-
lection.

lc=

-Loehman's photograph gAlery has-re-
move& from Neff's building, opposite
Saxton's haidwaro.stoi•o.,

=I

OWNERS OF REAL ESTATE, RE
CORD YOUR DEEDS

The attention of owners of real es-
tate, whose deeds arc not recorded, is
called to the folloWing- act of Assembly
on the subject. Much trouble and oven
loss oPproperty may •be avoided by at-
tending to the requirements of the law,
which provides that all deeds " shall be
recorded in the office for recording ofall
deeds in the county whbre such lands or
hereditamentsure lying and being, with-
in sixanbuths after the exectition of such
deeds or conveyances ; and every such
deed or-conveyances that shall, at any
time,aftcr the publication hereof(the act
referred to) to be -made and executed,
and which shall not berecorded as afore-
said, shall be ;id:Ridged fraudulent and
void against any subsequent purchaser or
mortgagee for valuable consideration,
unless such deeds or conveyance be re-

corded as aforesaid, before the preVing
or recording of the deed _or_couveyanco
under which such subsequent purchaser
of mortgagee shall

TITS SCHIEPPE TRIAL

A full report of the .nma7 interesting
and important case is now ready and can

be obtained at this office. It contains
the entire testimony in the case, a full
account of all the proceedings up to this
time, with a sketch of Dr. Schceppe and
Miss Steinnecke, The book will be fur-
nished at the followingrates :

One copy,
Twenty copies,

25 cents
4 -00

Fifty copies, 9 00
One hundred copies„ _15,00

Addresi,
I 1ER.12,1) OFFICE,

Carlisle,3.l

MISCE LL2ENEO7TS.

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
Introby gi von, to ail to rains .intertstel, that

the following accounts hare been filed in this °nice,
by the accountants therein ranted. fot esantinat ton ,
and o ill t e presented to the Orphans' Colfrt Of Cum-
berland conniy.-for ronnona and allowance, on
Tnestlty. Msrelt2.2. A, D. ISF,IL:

1. the first and final at of John 'Montag,
ei.ecutor ot last 'sill andteetatnent of Susanna
:show, dcreasid.

2. The ttelmont of Thom, 11. 11r3t.or, un-
der the of Footle! 11. Athltimm, tlecemseth of
Thtetet,ll. 11. '...C.tlttize. . .

.1. Thy .1,111,1 UCCOUIIt of Thontai 11. Ilrysan, trti
hie. tinder the will of Samuel ff. Addams, deceased
or lily Quigley.

4. ACCII,IIII, or flirt W. C-1.: woll.
(rut, de binds now with Ilia will annexed.,of IQ,
I:114114.th liiudnel, Irate or Sltildiencliurg
de itasoil.

5. Aocoont of .1, ho Cntl,rgrr. rtiltriißi.tmtotr of
...atte Barton. Stir (4'1.0%, Alluu

dere.,4,1
G. The fir ,t aud thud account of Jam,, D. Drown,
intoof Nl:irtha NI. Moon, decea.o.d. • .
7. Account of Jame+ It. Brown, guardian of Cattle

Moan, mino r daughter of John C. flrown,.d...
ea% fl

S. .lieornat Jal aws B. urn e. gnat-Alan or Liz.=lo
B. Prea a, nanta tl...ttgliter Of Jolla C. Crown, de-
c. tv.tal
-ftrttrt-rmrrl't+f-'llmr,-Itritrillen- ,7filfaTharrrWia

Q. nanor ran, of John C. Brewtyleceated.
10. Account of James B. Brea.; elmfdilf. of J. A.

S. Brea 11,.tninnr ton of John C. Brow n. tlereaeetl.
11. First andfinal account af, Barbara Mialer, ad-

tatmetratrls ofDaniel Miller, late of. the borough of
deveaard.

12. First and tool areal. of of David S. liar;ad-
ininivtrata4 of N. J. Ramsey {'cods, Into of Wtst
Penn &b. ,rougls, down=ed.

13. The account of John N. Mourn, testamentary
gnardian Cl David II Illenu. a minor child or
Ham Clean. Isleof Dicliins,i township. deceased.

I I. The account of •Das id IVieliard, guard'. of
Samuel Leon, a minor child of Peter Lelan, late of

Middleton township. deceased
15 The scrount of Samuel Ilashore, executor of

Catharine Mo.tY., late'of Hampden township, de-
ceased.

Pi. The lint nrrount of L. L.ler, and .1. A.
Weller a onlinitarators of 'William lielkr, Into of
Southlmptoil to watip. deceased.

17. Fir..t and final account of Daniel Rudy, nalinin-
kir:dor of Francis Rudy, of South Middleton:town-

and (mat account of Panto! Rude. nil-
fPf Jonaii Rudy, late of Surith Middleton

to.t ilt . Jec, ool. .

19 A 4 count of Alfred A. Thuman, administrator
f Abraham (low. , Into of Dickivron tommuldp,de-

..!‘i The norount r f .loseph W. Patton. and Joseph
A :Irosrt. rointinktrolorsof Willhau31. Beeloo, tato
of Corlool.. rossr4l.

. . • - _•

71. if arrow lit of Jacob ZI:, executor of John
.Zug, Itotttn't,uth 3liddlutolk tut, ilship, deceived.

2 The n,r,nmt of .11 illtr, atlntittibtsatur of
Jame- ('oh or, lute • f Californiu, deceits, d.

Afet,llllt of John Matver, administrator n
Mary Lis wife, Will, was the dim:liter of George
Bronizer, late of Silver Sprint; (owlish ip,tivreasod.

'llia nod and Mull 111.Count of :Samuel Eberly
eserotor of the last 141 and t.,statitent of Samuel
AllirEht, late of Etost l'ioiosliorough townsbip, dt
ceased.

25 Account of It. Wilson, administrator of Roy.
James L deceased, toteof New York cite.

26 Ihe account of NI. It. Boyd., administratUr of
the torah, of George deceased.

27. The first and final recount of Reorge Kuhno,
execntor of GeorgnKuhns, deceased.

26. 71rn iirL and font occount of Mary Jane Piper,
iiimattrix, .11.10 m P. Rhoads, executor of &mind
Piper, deceaseiL

29. Account of S. IT. Gould, administrator of Jobs
St;ingfellout, lutaof tins borough of Csdlslo, de

coa,cd

The first account of Nnnb M. Laughlin,ailiullif-
ho.ntor of llobort, U. Latighliu, Into of No.v burg
:au-tough, &tea:ital. •

JOLiElqi NEELY, neghler.
lard it.

SPIIVO AND SUMMER IMPORTATION.
1870.. 1870.
Ribbons, Millinery, and Straw Goods.

ARNISTRON.G,.:CATOR CO.,
1113pol -ten and Jobbers of

_BONNET, TRIMStING, AND VELVET nianoNS,
Bonnet Silks, Satins, and Velvets, •

illtendn, Netts, 'Crapes, Hocken, Flower/4, Featheri,
Or natnente,Stlaw Bonnettkand L hints, Irk:uppedand untrimmed, Shaker Hoods, &o,

237 AND 239 VALTi3IOItE STItEET,
Baltimore,

Offer' the largest elnek to to found In thin country,
And unequalled In CllOl.' and elteapnene,
coutialaing' the latest l'arlslnnnaveltlen,

Order., solleited,and panto na,nelon given.
24feb79-3in

TT S. INTERNAL REVENUE
INCOME T,AX

.A:sistuut Ae.iersoreo 011ie°, in tile. , 15 Nat , Pet.,
2ttriWe, February 10, 11170. J

AC6ORDING to the instructioiVs. of
the t otioni.eioner of Intereel Iluvehtie, the

nrokual nt,es,inent of tha locum!, Tax wit I b,gin
Isinediately.
• All 1...60115 who have an income tax in, coven of
$l,OO per0000111 nra tevirod to Insilco n return of
the 6.10. No return ba accepted oohs. made
,out In detail, that Is, with the proper entry opposite
orcb Itelnof ll 0 the. whole
and, nlvoilVo. I!,3.0011111111 ,6i011Pr!las derided-that
tlinforin and_ manner for declarieg that a person le
not lannefiaal 01 n taxable 11/COlllO ten the pieacribial
blank Kr potl3-11110 op. subseribell mud sworn to an
above Indicated. All returns must be made before
the fifteenth ef March, 1010.

WM. D. PARKER
.Agaistant Jlesssior.

Offirs-24 Weal Main.street, Carlisle, Pa,
Inietat-it

istrict Court of A 4be UnitedD for the Eastern 136triel ofrennulvania:
In We-tatter of JACOB C,BENTZ, a Bankrupt

Jacob C.- Brute, of North Mhilefon tOWnhltip,itl
th.erounly of Cumberland, in "aid District, n Bank.
ruptl ,llrt‘hig,mle; the Act-of Congress of March 2,

tool, petbintied for his dkehn.go, a meeting of
me liters Willbe held on lrednestlay, (lie second (lay
of _March, 1870, nt tell o'clock,a n., borer° Register
Cherles,A. Barnett,at his oface,'ln the CourtHouse,
in the borough of Catlisle, when -and where -the
exnminatlon of the IItultrnpt may he finished, and
the buslueos of meetingirrenuired by RectlAns 27 nod
28 ofsaid ea may ho tramactod ; (at which time
nod plecn the Aseigneo of said Bankrupt wilbsubiiiit,"
lilt account, end apply fix a sAlthqstentof the Fame,
andfor a dischargo front all liability no Atolgnee, In'
order that, a final dividend of the estate of said
bankrupt luny be made.) .

A hearing x ill afe.p ;he hold. on Wednesday, Ow
sixteenth ,ley of .Iforda, 1370, holoro the Court nt
Phdoth.leitia, nolo o'clock, ,n. m., when nod mimeo
parties interested may shew cause -against tho said
Illschat go,

Attest
,

Clerk ofrAki CourteIIAS. A. DA thE'PT, ,
• , ' wghter./01-470-3 E— •

• 4MISCELL,IN-Bony

NEW STORE.

CARPETS! CARPETS!

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SNADEO, Le

On the newt day of March, I/370, We will open a

new and extensive assortment of CARPETS, Et., in

the "Bent,. House,' end the room f9imerly occupied

by Nessrs.Amyer d Co., dry goods motobauts. Our

M=E=

BRI:,SSEL,

THREE PLY,

EXTRA SUPERFINE,

MEDIUM,

SUPERFINE AND FINE INGRAIN,

VENETIANS, IN ALL WIDTHS,

DDTCII WOOL AND lIEMP CARPETS

Wo ahall also keep alarga assortmant

Homemade Rag and LisUag Carpets,

taring made arrangemmta to have •a full and con

=

WOOL, FLAX AND COTTON CARPET CHAIN

IMMO

'FLOOR OIL CLOTLIS;

MIMEO

WINDOW SHADES

LOOK IX Ci GLASSES, &c.

Carpet Rags bought_or exchanged

for geode at t he bighest market rat.

Having n buyer of twenty-three years' experience

n the trade, NV 0 expect to opatt at greatly reduced

rate, our-entire stoV

We.invite the citizens of Carlisle and vicinitx to

♦isit Our Alora, and judge for 01010Sel'reg AS 10 the

quality and prices of our goods

I=

Carlisle, February 24,1870

- 0'

WOUCTION IN THE PRICES OF

WINTER GOODS,,

GREENFIELD'S,

NO. 4 EAST MAIN STREET, CARLISLE, -PA,

to mulct room for l'ioviSpring Stock

ETIEEM

BARGAINS

=3

IN DRHIS

TN CLOTHS 'AND DASSIDERES,

NEW &TOCIC OP

• .

D'o ME ST I C 13 0 OD S ,

• , ' "i'
Just opened. All Winter (1:W3'01LO:301d

WXTIIO :I3T R.llO ARD mo COST,

.L,, T. pREENFIELIVS

NO. 4, EAST MAIN STRUT

ii24teb7o

I!TSK lIATqf, BANKERS

OFFICE 9F FIBK. HATCH,

BANKERS AND 1),..EAL.E118

GOVERNMENT ,pECURITIEB,

No. 5 Nassau Streo, Now York,

The remarkable success which, attended•our ne-
&lllationof the Loans of thqCan tral Pacific Railroad
Company and the Western Pacific Railroad CompiMS4.
and the popularity arid. credit which these loans
Lave maintained In the markets, both in this coon-
try and Europe, have shown that the First Mortgage
Bonds of wisely located and honorably managed
Railroads are promptly recognized and readily taken
as the most suitable, safe, and advantageous form of
investment, yielding a more liberal income than can
horcafter be derived from Government Bends, and
available- to tabs their•piaco.

_

Assured that, illthe selection and negotiation of
superior railroad loans, we are meeting a great
publicwant, mid rendering n valuable son'ice—both
to o.la holdr.re-of capital and to those great national
works of internal improvement whose Intrinsic
merit and aubstantial character entitle them to the
use of capital and the confidence of investor,-we
now offer, with ',pedal confidence and sritisfuetion,.
the ' •

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Ming

Chceap.eake and Ohio

RAILROAD OMPANIC.-___.
,t,

The Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad, connActing the
Atlantic coast and the magnificent harbors of (he

Chesapeake Ray with tho Ohio Meer, at a point of
reliable navigation, and thus, with the entire Rail-
road system and water transportation of tho great
West and Southwest, forms theadditional

EAST AND WEST TRUNK LINE,

so-imperatively demanded for the-accommodotion of.
tho fonnensa sad rapidly growing transportation
between the Atlantic seaboard and Europe on the
ode hand, and tho great producing regions of tho
Ohio and Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The importance-of this Road as a new
outlet from tho West to the ea magnifies
it into, °tie of national consequence, and
insures to it an extensive through traffic from the
day of Itscomiletion ;'while, in the development of
the extensive ngrimillural and mineral resources of
'Virginia noel West 'Virginia, it posseites, along Its
own line, the elements ofa largeandprOtablo local
business.

thus the great Intercede, both gonoral and local,
allich,deniond the completion of tho

Chesapeake and Ohio Railroad

to the Ohio ricer, afford the surest guarantor, of its
success Al value, and render It the meet important
and substantial railroad enterprise note-Inprogress
in this country.

s uperlority nsar. East and West route, and the
promise of an immense and profitablo trade nwaltlng
its completion, have drawn to-it the nliontion and
sooperation of prornissent capitalists and railroad

men.of this city, of sound Judgment and known in-
tegrity, whose connection with it, Ingather with-that
of eminent citizens and business teen of Virginia
and West Virginia, Insures an energetic, honorable,
arid successful management.

The road in completed. rind it opo.tion from
Richmond. to the celebrated White 4ulphur Springsj,
of West Virginia, 217 miles, and there remain but
200 miles (now partially constructed) to 'be Cam-
pletedt to carry it to ,the proposed terminus on the.
Ohio river nt, or rieat the mouth of the Big Sandy
river, 10 miles above Cincinnati, and 330 miles
below Pittsburg.

Lines are now projected or fo progress through
Ohio and Kentucky to this point, which will connect
the Chesapeake and Ohio with the entire railroad
systemkof the West and Southwest, and with the
Pacific Railroad.

its vaiuthle franchises and superior advantages
_willAlacellse Cheraneakya sj„,_.QlllpitAlli,oks,LComs
puny among the richest and most powerful awl
trustworthy corporations of the country; and there
exists apresent value, in complaint road and work
done, equal to the entire amount of the mortgage.

The details of the Loan have been arranged wills
spec MI reference to the wants of all classes ofin-
restore, and combine the various features of con-
venience, safoty, and.protect inn against lass or fraud.

The Boosts sire in denominations of

$l,OOO, $5OO, and SI.QO
They will he issued as

COUPON BONDS, PAYABLE TO BEARER,

tmfmay bo held lu that form; or

The Bond may Le registered In the name of the
owner, with tho coupons remaining payable to
bearer attached, the principal being then transfera-
ble only on the books of the Company, unless re-
assigned to bearer; or

The coupons may ho detached and entwoled,.lho
Bond mode a Permanent Registered Bond, tranoror-
ab;e only on the books or the, company, and tho
interest made payable only to thei registered owner
or his a tvrnoy,

Th• three classes will ha k nown.respectively as

Ist. " Coupon Bonds payable to-,

Bearer."

2d. "Registered Bonds with Coupons
attached."

3d. "Registered Bonds with CouponS'
detached,"

and should he so deflenolcd by, correspondents in
specifyingthe doss of Bonds desfrod:

Thy have Thirty Yoarki to run

•Iron Januarx 15. WO, with interost at six Ni cent
per annum nom Noyember 1, 1669.

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN GOLD
IN TILE CITY OF NEW YORK. •

hitemt'is payabla In

MAY A'ND NOVESIDNR‘„
that it may take the place of that of the earlier
.issues ofBiro Twentio4,awl suit the COIIVOIIIIOICO of
our friends who already kohl Central and tVentern
Pacific Bonds, with interest payable in January and
July, and who may desire,. in -making additional '
Invostmedta, to, hare their interest Yedeivable at
different serumne of the year•
' ,Mho Loan is encored hy rohrtgago uponthe ontiro
line of ford, from Richmond to thri Ohio river, with
rho equipinont and nil other propert,y; dintl Apparto-

nonces connected therewith.
A Binicing -Fund of $lOO,OOO per rimier— Is pro-

vided for the redemption of the-Bonds; to trine effect
one year after the completion of the road

%he mot-Immo In for:P.5,001,000, of which $2,000,01:10
will be reserved and heldin trust far the redemption
ofeutdtandirm bond; of the Firglnla Content Itait-
road Company, now Merged in the Thestpeakeand
Ohio:

Of theretualning $13,000,000, a aufhelentamount
gill ho sold to completO .the road to the Ohio river,
perfect and Improve the_ portlonenotv inoperation,
and thoronghly.oquip the whole for n large and
active tragic. t

- • Tho present prictis tio and accrued Interest. -
ALoaa so -qtruply scoured, so carefully guarded,

and so cortahl hereafter .to command a prominent
placeamong tho'favorlto Bacarillos In tho markets,
both of 'this country ,and Europe, mill he at once
appisainted and quickly ahsorbed.Very'respeetihily,

FISIC &HATCH,

LANICERS
- .

Wu l!aro Issued .pruuplilel; soutnlnlnz full
particulare,"iitittleticnftletnlla, map, oto.;w111c11 willLG furnlalmd upon uppllcat;ou.

Wo buy nud 114;11

GO,VERNMENi 130ND6;
owl wave tho accoutite of

RANICR RS,
• . • CORPORATIONS,

,Dna Pthoni eulJact to chock al xII ht nnSallow In-
-orelllon artily balanced,.

1:Nlob7O•Onl • . •

BANJO,

NISCELLitNEOZIS.
1870.

H-ARDWARE

HENRY SAXTON. J. V. BIKLER
H. sAxtorr & -co.,

•

N0.15, EAST ?JAIN STREET,

Dealers' in Hardware, Iron, Cutlery, &c.,

Carlisle, Pa.,
hereby announce to the public, thet:tbey intend

selling ovorythilit In'thar eitharzwholeealo-or
-rota, at prim couch lou;ar than can be bought th

!No of Philadelphia
Our stock coushati hi part of

nuiraiNa'MATERIAL OF ALLPESCRIPTIONS
Iron, Paints,

Nails, Oils,. ;

Shovels, Claes,
Hoes, Putty,

Forks, Varnishes,
Rakes, Cement,

Spades, • Plaster,
Crow bars, Band,

Sledges, Powder,
Picks, Safety fuse

Alro a full and well selected assortment of

Mechanics' Tools, Table and Pocket Cutlery

I=

FARM BELLS,

Plows, Hums, Chalon, Grain bags, Ropes, Pulleys

and Hay Elevators ofnlldescriptions.

OUNS, PISTOIA POWDER, SHOT, CAPS,
and atumunition of nll kinds. 4.

Thankful for past favors, by strict nttontiort
business we itopo to receive a continuation of th

13=!

ALL PERSONS knowing themselves
intiebted to Henry Saxton era requested to

make immedlato sottlement, and thoso having
el.dme to present them for aottlemant, ne Iwish to
close up my hooka to January 1, 1870

HENRY SAXTON.
27.janTO.

DE HAVEN BROTIIER,

BANKERS AND DEALERS Rl'

GOVERI3IENT SECURITIES,

UNION AND CENTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD

FIRST MORTGAGE RORER,

No. 40 South Third street, Philadelphia

Buy, SoB and Exchange all Isaneo of

U. S. BONDS,

on the most liberal forme

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD"

=

COUPONS CASHED

Etockb bought and sold on Commission oily.
r

Accounts rOesivod, and Interest allowed ou daily

baln4cPs. Subjoct to.check at,siglit

271.701 y

PACIFIC GUANO ,COMPANY

CAPITAL, $1,000,0*0

JOHN S. RkESE & CO.,

ti ENERAi. AGENTS,

IMINKTI

122 South Delaware ave., Philadelphia
10 South street, Baltimore.

SOLUBLE PACIFIC GUANO.
- •

No fertilizer iotroduc"ed to tbo formers of 0

Middle and Smithorn Staten bas given morn goner

nod nnityylnHatisfaetion than this E

The trade In it hes atoadlly Increased until tie

consumption now throughout th;entlre,country far

exceede that of any other fertilizer

Tho !Argo capital Involved In It§ produtclo

affords the surest guarantee of Its contlnuoa ease

team The company tins a far greater Interest

tlxo peirnanoncy of Its trade than any numbor
consumers can have; hence it is the highest inform;

of the comps-ny toput tho best fertilizer into ma

Itet, that their usual facilities, aided by the be.

at:tontine ability ean produce

This guano is sold at retail by local agonts of tit

company throilghout,Now Junioy, Delawaro, I'onn

eylvania, and the Southern States, and -at •telaAesale

JOHN, B. REESE & CO.,

General Agents for the Compnny.

10fob70-3m&sernn

HE FARMER'S BANI.s.,oF CAR-T LIBLB, PEENSIOLVgNIA. --

... " . ' •
,

Recently organized, has boon opened, for transaction
ora general banking heelless, Inthecorner rpom of
It. Given's new building, on the North West corner
of algh ntreetand the Centre Square.

Tho Directors hope by Morel and careful manage-
ment to make this it'populaLicistitUtlon, and a safe
ropoeltory for allwhomay fevor she bank with their
accounts.. • • .. I • iOffposits received and paidback on demand, inter.
est allowed on special deposits, Gold, Sliver, Treas.
fury Notes and Govern-Moot Bonds, boughtand sold.

Collections made on all accessible .points In the
country. Discount day, Tuesday. Banking hours
from 0 o'clock A. Si to 3 o'clock C. 'PI.

J. C.HOFFER, &shier.
DIRECTORS:

R. Given, President, Wm. 11. Miller,
Thomea Paxton, David Helkes,
John W. Craighead, A. J Herman,

27mar 9&tt Abraham Witmer.

LIST OE SALES called. by N. 13
MOORS, Auctiontior

War. 4. Curtis Millburn, Penn twp. ,
•• ' 5." Benjamin Lochard;-Elekinson, 67. Jno. D. Sheafror. Mckinnon. e

" 8. Jaeob Plank, South Middleton twp.
D. -*Moses Wotool, Carijalo, Pa.

" 10. Abrm. Spotty. Mckinnon.
• " 11. John B. Elybru, Wont Pennalioro,

12. Wilmot Shupp, South Aflddletou twp.
21, CurtitiFialiburn. Penn.
16. Jno. A. Parer, Dickinson.

" 17 Jamca Lime, Ponn twp.
. " 18. linvid Pickle, South Middleton. •
"19. Alex. ftelaingor, Dickicuon.
" 22 & 23 Snmnol Wolf, Burnt District.
" 24.- J.M. Good. Butt, Middleton. '

.26 David.Slpo, CarlinliP. , • . ,
" . 20 'slra. Leaman, Carlini°,

DEVENNEY, Auctionocir.
• More 4—William Clark, Mouroo.

•• s—Lad 24Icier, cosign., Midi]loser.
•• 7-1.1. P. Eberly, Silver 13pring,,9 •:-
•• B—Baniol-Kute, Middlesex. •

o—Clinc,Shretooi, Ellver,Spring. •
• •• B.Jtupp, Lower Alloy.

•• 11—John Erick, ndm'r, blourao:
•• 12—B. P. ZlmmormaniLdwer Allen. , •

14—William !Swartz, Ponth Middleton.
•• 16—Ileigley ll4s,lneobantoeburg. -
•• .16—Arthur Shiiptyllitatroe. ' •

' ••• 17-Binnual Ilrmoningor, Slicer Spilug,
•• 16-11 it Springs. /,-
•• lb—M II Borman, Sliver Bluing. •
•• 21--Jecob 0 ood) oror, South Middlotou.

, ,Brenuomon, Middle/ex.
' •• 23=Benjamin Bliley, Monroe.

• ' 24—John McClure; Monroe.
c. kri—lturber /6 kitaymen, Silver Spring.

• •• 26-4 Klink, New litnrcton. •

•"' 28—John Pour Chnraitown:

T,I:NTP' tEc.. A. Z.,SPOYSZEIP'S COL U3l L..

STOVES I •'

S ,ASI

A. t: SPONSLEI II

STOVES

As the Hawn la famt approaching when poisons

will looking for a deSitabio novo for Parlor or

RealEstate Agent, Scrivener, Conveyancer Them ,

slue and Chita Agent. ()Rice lidAirl Street New ' 1Centre Sinere.

CORENAKIER FOR SALE.,—An
rollout Oro Woolwr, AL tho Oro Bonk of George

W. Lekllch, nearly uow. Will Lo told rO,v low. •A.
ply to A. 'L. svON6LER.

tlon7o

OWN PROPERTY FOR RENT.-A,
• commodious two and, a half story RICK

DWELLINU, adjoining the hotel on ILo corner of
Maio awl Bedford streets.

Also two two-story DWELLING HOUSES, ono Brick
awl the other Frame, altucted on Pamfrot street, be-
tween Hanover and Bedford streots—ad._ good-or-
der, Possession given first of April. Apply fik•

A. L. SPONB.I..ER;,'
Real Estate Agent

OR RENT

Kitchen use, Ive ask it careful examination of our

stook, bollevlng wo Lava the largest and boat salect

ed assortment of STOVE over offored to tho eltizons

I=
Wo have on hand the flatlyoolobrated

I •

MORNING GLORY BASE BURNER,

which, as a Parlor or'Dinlog Room Stove, easels all

others, as thousands 100 use thorn will testify

THE LIGHT .HOUSE,

Ono or the most desirable stores inrise.

THE MORNING LIGHT,

VALUABLE PRIVATE RESI-
DENCE FOR BALE.

13Ruato op South Hanover street; Carlisle, now
owned and occupied by Dint. Waahmood, late the
property of Benedict Law.; Tho lot fronts on Han-

over at., 90 fort, and extends back the same width
240 feet toan alloy. The improvements are a largo
two-story PltAblE HOUSE, with Verandah lu front,
containing Double Dariers,,liall,. Chamber, Dining
room and !Mohanon lower hoarand six Chambers
and Bath-room on the 2nd story. One and water
have bead introduced. There is a barge Stable and
Cordage House at the loot of the lot. The lot is

- well studded withornaffenta, trees andalwit hberY,
health's fruit of almost every descriptcon and Drapes
of the meet choice selection Ina

abundance,
Enquireof . L. SPONSLEit,

Real Estate Agent.
Wo offorrusong Others the following Cook Stoves: f 230Ct438

Cjau7o

Two cotntoodlous ,t4i.o story Brick Muses, on the
eat of East street, between Main and Louther
streets, In the boron& of Carlisle; Ilk°. bie• a vain.
able lot of ground on 'the east ode of Uteri. Spring,
containingIthout THREE ACRES; being tho iiroperty
of tho heirs Of Tosoph Sitcom, deceased, all inexcel-
lentrepair, trill be leased for one year from tho lot of
April next, For terms, Am., enquiLre of

. SPONSLER,
_

Real Estate Agent.

FOR SALE.

OEM

A two story BRICK Private Residence situated on
South Hanover street, between' Pomfret and booth

at reels, Carlisle. The lot contains 21 feet ill frontand
120 in depth. The house is nearly new, containing
double parlors, diningroom audikitchen on the OreL

'.ficair, and Svc comfortable chambers, on the second
story, and three fobbed rooms on the attic,- convent.
cat outbuildings, fruit trees, and grape vines, and
hydrant In the yard. Enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Ebtate Agent.CM

1,..

' . Aldo Rue° Burner.

TLIN,IG RNING GLORY.

PARMAHE TER, and

PO9'ABLE FURNACES,

and other now For or, Dining Room and Mambo
!Room Stoves

TUE REGULATOR.,

surimoßA
NOBLE COOK,

MERRY cnRISTMAS,

\ NIAGARA,

ORE BANK FOR SALE.—A. rich
deposit of the boot quality Ilermatito Ore,

yielding 60 per cent. comprisibg about 18 ACRES, -
located in ;Uonroo township, about 2 miles from the
iron Works of O. W. Sc D. V. Ahl, or, the south sido
of tho Yellow Brooches creek.' Thorn n, a stream of
water running through the —.U.1414,ra Inc
washing the oro and furnishing Water pOuur bo-
sides. A portion of the tank is under a lease and
will be cold subject thereto. Tho balance Is uuln.
cumbered. -

Pen Entredosirlous of viewing the Bonk may call
upon Goorge W. Loidich, nt oLeldiell's mill," for-
merly knower as Bricker's mill, hlunroo township,
Combo, land county, or upon

MEM 30June GO

and city of Burlington COMBINATION. No oho
sell tho

A.L, SPONSLER,
Real Eetto Agent, Carlisle,

DIAMOND HEATER

FIRE PLACE STOVE,
which Lents 0,0, two or titre° roomo, and in decidedly

tho boot Firo Place Stove over Involuted

'We would call attention to our largo stock of

TINWARE.
en hood or made to ordor. All kinds of

FOR, SALE,
A PrivateReside°Ch eituato on South Hanover SO.
Carilalo, nearly ii‘ppnalte Sarly's 11..tel owned by
James Bentz. The lot contains lialjato In boat
uniting back 210 teet, and being 70 toot in liro' dth

at Oho rear. Thu buildingsaro n44raiY new And in
-oxcoilont ordor, comprising a comniudinus

TWX)=STORY BRICK FRONT BUILDING

ROOFING AND SPOITTING

dono on reasonablo toms and without delay

All porsonu doeirlog Anything in our lino axe IR

with a largo Two.Stoty Prick Pack Building attaeh-
ed containingall the tandem naproventeunt inclu-
ding gas and water. 'rhe location of this property

Air-orte7of-thaAarost-eliglo.c in the town, and will to
disposed °fon fat orablu terms. For terms and fur-
ther particulars enquiry of

A. L. SPANS-Ltift,
Beal Eatato Agent

EEC

FOR SALE—That desirable Private
lissldoncs situated on West lionifrotStreet,

Curlixlo •TlioL contains 30 feet In front and 24U
fonrin doptir..-I‘llO-isnprovements consist of n-com-
modlous

TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE,
•

containing largo Paricrs. Ball, Dining Bonin. and
Kitchen on MO lower floor, and eight ectivonlont
Chambers on the second floor, filmic over the front
building, and Live over the back bull ling, a Wash.
Button, Batli Room, and Witter Closet; nod gal pipes
running Into tho collar. A hydrant in the ysrd and
cantor On the second story. 1110 en tiro poverty it
in Most axe—ellen t condition, and the treat'on one of

the most desirable In the town. Tho lot Is stud-
ded with fruit treesand shrubbery,and gaits is num-
berof grape vines of suponior quidity. For terms

apply to

2.4sept GO

vital to call and price our articles before purchasing

E1=212!
WALKER & CLAUDY,Np.113, We Main Street,

Oullylo, Pafobo9.
A. L. SPONSLER,
Keel Estate Agent

1870

•RTAuEs -2v.1, 1120M6VrE9.

NO IIUIiIBUG

NO HUMBUG !!

I am now getting up the largest lot of work ever
made In Cashale, and am, preparing for another sale
In April next.

Call at the shopand examine the work before it Is
finished, BO that you may Ito stabil-lel:l'6,a I use noth-
ing bat tho'BEST bIATERLA LS ofall kinder.

Every style of

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES, SPRING WAGONS, &a.,

ready made or made to order. All new work guaran
toed.
_Raring been successful for four yearn, I bopo by

strict attention to bushiest, to merit a continuance of
palmune.

Do not forot the placertor. Pittand South atreutp
Carlhoha, Pa.

M=l
Onn7o 3m

MEI

VALUABLE PRIVATE REST:-
• DENCE FOIL SALE.-oltum o m tho west end,

of the borough ofCarlisle, won. of Dickinson Collego.
Tito lot contains 50 feet in front,uni 50.1 feat In
depth, extending from Ma n to Lonthdr st, edt.

Tho im"pro, outputs consist of nn elegant and cots.'
mullions man-ion situate near the centre of the
grounds. fronting on Ma 0 sheet, !lei-111.d in the
most t upon, style, with .onvouient outbuildings.

Tito grounds are benutlioily Idd out, and aro
studded with abundance of- fruit and ornamental
trees and flowers, and shrubbery of -the choitest
kind.

Tho owner being desirous of selling, the properly
will bo disposed of upon advantageous teriow to the
purchaser Possession given on the first of April.
next. For terms, and further particulars, enquire of

A. L.'t.PUNYLER,
Meal Estato Agent.

T G CALLIO,
U •

No. 29 WpIT MAIN STREET,

CIARLIBLE,

=1

Tho 'TATTER of Carlislo I I
The latest stylesjuat received!

ThoJatest stylep always on hand! I
SILK HATS from tho best Hamifiteturas 111

FAVIIIONABLE HATS just out 1111

J. O. OALLIO wishes tocall attention to his largo

I HATS AND CAPS.

lia manufastures Hats to order, and has (lie best

arrangomonts for coloring Irate, Woolen Goods

neOvercOite,itt
The Meant:CALM PRICES paid tor

COUNTRYFURS

41-4.01VE EDI A CALL.9I4
NO 29 !JAIN STREET.

stock of

lOsapC9

T B. CA_LDWELL Sc CO
•

-

JEWELERS,
AND IMPORTERS,

902 CIIESiNIIT BTRltra", PKILADELFAIA,

ISCEP ONI.! FIRST CLASS GOODS

AN IMMENBN. VAttINTY or
-

-

CIOLD WATOUES.
DIAMONDS,

JEWELRY,

PLATED. WAIUI,

lEEE

BILVBF. WARN,

WHDDINO piLvnit

CLOClppos,zEs,
FORIIIaN .FAbIqrGOODII,

YINH PAlNiniqS, Acr
Allpersona desiring really finsarticles, reliable In

moderate In price, are. curtain to be
pleased by our exceedingly largeand 1.1114 collec-
tion. Our stock le kdat always (rob by aritlonefrom -first eoureee. ,

(Water° le pronebuced one of the moot elegant In
the world; and nay ',Artful the- city aro car-
golly invited to call -and inspeot It At their leisure.

-UOJenTOly.
' '

ATOtIOE. --Thu sto%lcholdero of tho
natrieburg,Carliele, and Chamhepuburg Turn-

-plko R. ad Company aro hereby notlflude that no
election velll bo held at Ito nubile house of Henry L.
Burkholder, In tho borough of Carmelo, on Itonday,
the tetienth day qf March next, between the• hoary of
twelve o'clock, a. in., and ono o'cloCkAn'm of uold
day; to olect Uwe?Managers for said comtia4.

FRANK.21feb70-I.t • Proldeit.

EXECUTORS'. NOTlCE.—Cottons
.testamentary On the eststo of Jacob 11. Coo-

Teri decessod, -Into -Now-Cumberland,-haring been
to the tintlerslgnectoil/ per-ons• knowing

thomkolms Indebted thereto, sro requested tomake
paymont. anal thmo haring claims, or demands to
presoak them, duly authenticated, Jo the under-
signed. "

LEVI 11. COOVIIIIi
JOSEplf COOVER,

Exoctitora•17fab
The mentors Will attend for tho above purpose;ril

the residence of the late dsovaned, ob thefirst day •L
Atarch,lB7o.

1111=

ALUABLE FARM AT
Sitontoou tho Sontleslde of tho Yellow Breeches

creak la Monroe township, about ii mile East of
Ahl's Iron Works; containing 76 Acre., all cleared
butabout. 2A. res which aro coveted e ith good nig-
her. Tho improvemontsnro n t ott,mtalleus tan-story
FRAME HoUrE, Nvlth convenient out buildinrs.
Largo BANK BARN with Wagon' Shed and Corn
trills attached. A cholco Applo Orchard In good
bearing order, together with hutches, Pears, Ch•rrleg
antiOn apes in abundance and an excellent and never.
tailing well of it uter at the &Rdr. The land is in a high
glans of cultivation. undur good fence and the itn..
provementg in good order. • The location ig n &lam-
ina one, telng near u rhoreb, mill aud. at 11001 hi use

If nut gold atpnvato solo brfure the 2211, day of
Septernber nest the lore win be offered or Public
Salo on that day. Persons desirous of viewing this
premises may call upon Goo. W. Loldich, at Leldleleg
ullll, in :llpnroo township,

For terms bp, apply to
A. L. SPONSLER,
Real }tutu Aiont.13A ,g 09

Moen

IILISCELL4NEOUS.
THREE FARMS FOR SALE AT A

GREAT BARUAIN, in West Virghill.
ONE 0.." 42.5 SORES!

Land In fair condition{ of very goodquality,un.dergcred fonou, Orchard, (harden paled in. good shad
and comfortablo Dwelling, Barn, 90x3.5 toot, Doan
Hoarse, Wagon House. Meat House, Hen Hoorn,
Spring House at a spring of good writer mar the
Dwelling. Ono half is undercultivatio.., bsiance in
Wood. and Tnnbor. Said Form is situated within
DA miles of :teeny Crook, a Stet!.n on the Baltimore
a. d Ohio DAlirosal, at which there Is n Store, Pest
0111coand ExpressOfllco, Uhe're all liluds,ofPredates
can ho sold., -Martinsburg, a largo and flourishing'
town, 111.10 miles distant, whew rho highest pride
are paid for all hinds 'of COuntry Productr;'29.y- naline
distant is a Quarry, whore 'good Ltanostotio can ho
had f r three years without o st, and Zan, be burnt

Torloight eonts.por-bananel _Taro Tenant en aboro

Farm raised thopoet yew. 600 Bushols Wirent, end in
a short limo this amount might bo doubled, by use
of Limo, as it acts wolf o.neald Land. This Farm
will'ho divided to snit purchasers, and sold on cosy
forms. Prima :26 per Acro. Also, ono of

Two Hundred tend Fourteen, Aerea I
At t2.0 per Acre. Itorgypponto common. And
one of

Two Hundred un'cl Fourteen -floe.,
'At SlsPee ImPro .vothents. tluod dales
power on both.

Tho Land on those Parmajs of good qUality, ono-
third cleared, and balinmer `dn Wood of d Timber,
which commands a good market at CherryRun Bta-
lion. Thee Parma are situated one mile from Clie,:ry
Run Station,on the Italrimoro-A uhio.Rabroad, at
Which Station Is a Store, Post Office and Express Of-
fice, and 1 cello from n Limestone Quart), whore
l.lu• °atone can ha had /or three yearn tor nothing.
Martinsburg Is 13 miles distant.

All too above locations are very healthy. Ioffer
them a Bargain, On I am old. Irene no family, and
with to roll., JA.P. Go- to Sleepy Creek Stiltiou, on
(lo Baltimore & Ohio RaLroad, to eon Parma,
wliero Hamilton Lane, ceu., torrent on farm, will
giro nilparticulars, anti show the firms,

Addru6s,
• A. SNIITII,
20Jan2n:t . Aberdeen, rforford county, bld,

LIVERY, SALE, AND EXCHANGE-
TAIII.II. • . .•

T. L. !STERNER tfs. BROTHER,

In'rder OtAfeillz

1102511111 AND OARTLIAOES TO MAD

OIT IiZABONAI3 .LA TROBlef AND AT 8/1011TEST NOTIO¢

CAIIRIAGES '.IIIRNIBEEED VO-t :IitrgURALS

_ 47-e N. B. Stable [win for howl. of horses on

keep.
,17febTO


